Remote Registration Steps
On the following 2015MY IS1, ES(h)2, GS(h), LS(h), RC(F), NX(h) 2 successful registration of this process activates Lexus Enform Remote.
• The all-new available Remote mobile app enables you to monitor and control many features in your Lexus using only your compatible smartphone.
1Excludes Lexus
2On

IS C
the Lexus ES(h), NX(h) Enform Remote is only available with factory installed navigation

Download
App

Download Enform Remote
app from Google Play, or the
App Store.

Registration

Follow the prompts with-in the app.
Registration in the App requires:
1. Enter Lexus Drivers Credentials
(See note below)
2. Accept Terms & Conditions
3. Create Account
4. Create a PIN
5. Add Vehicle

Add / Obtain
Authorization Code

Add Vehicle

To add a vehicle, enter the VIN Do you have an Authorization Code?
manually or scan the VIN
If “YES”, then enter
Barcode from vehicle, and
Authorization Code you received via email and
click validate.
click continue to begin enjoying the App
If “No”, then push the SOS button in your vehicle.
An Enform Response agent confirms Safety
Connect enrollment and links vehicle to Enform
Remote username. Then refresh the app (logging
in or out or clicking “back” twice).

Enjoy

If all previous steps completed
successfully, the Home Screen will
appear and the user can begin
using the App.
Congratulations, you are now
registered for Remote and Safety
Connect!

NOTE: A customer should register using their existing Lexus Drivers account credentials. If the user knows they have a
Lexus Drivers account but forgot user ID or Password, select “Forgot user ID or Password” to retrieve account information.
If no Lexus Drivers account exists, creating an account with in the Remote App will establish a Lexus Drivers account..

If you have questions please visit your Lexus Dealer website, click on the Technology Tab, then Technology Support. Once on the
Technology Support page, contact a Lexus Technology Specialist or call Customer Care at 1-800-25-LEXUS for assistance.

